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CLIP IN WITH CINDY
HAPPY SPRING, TEAM CVC MEMBERS! 
After nearly 51 inches of snow, Spring is finally here! Be sure to check the CVC ride calendar and add all of 
our rides and events to your calendar. The Annual Trail Clean Up is April 24 and is a perfect opportunity to 
bring your family members to help clean up the trail that runs along Highway 63 to Hudson.

The official riding season starts with our Kick-off Ride on May 15 at 398 E. Main Street in Cedar Falls (the 
same location we used in 2019 and 2018). If the COVID-19 situation continues to improve, we will host an 
after party at this outdoor location, which will allow plenty of room for social distancing. WOW rides will 
start early in May, weather permitting, from Overman Park. Another May event that you won’t want to miss
is the CVC Ride of Silence on May 19.

Things may look a little different on our rides, at least for the first few months, but we are cautiously optimistic that we can safely 
ride together again! We ask that you do not attend any of our events if you are not feeling well, or have been exposed to anyone 
who has been sick. As a reminder, any interaction with the general public poses an elevated risk of being exposed to COVID-19 
and we cannot guarantee that you will not be exposed while in attendance at our rides/events. Please continue to social distance 
and follow other safety recommendations.

Last month we welcomed Pikes Peak Bike Tours from Colorado Springs as our newest sponsor. As a part of their sponsorship 
they donated two of their Bike Pikes Peak tours (a $310 value). We will be hosting an auction on Facebook for these awesome 
tours! The highest bidder will receive the trip(s), with all proceeds being donated to our causes – the I HOPE Chapter of National 
Ambucs that provides bikes and trikes to people with limited mobility, and the Beyond Pink TEAM that provides support to 
Cedar Valley residents impacted by breast cancer. So, watch for details and start bidding!

https://www.cedarvalleycyclists.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvcyclists/
https://www.cedarvalleycyclists.org/
https://www.cedarvalleycyclists.org/event-calendar/
https://www.facebook.com/events/226326762511360
https://www.facebook.com/events/354781465753490
https://www.facebook.com/events/262206492233164
https://bikepikespeak.com/
https://www.facebook.com/IHOPE.AMBUCS/
https://www.facebook.com/IHOPE.AMBUCS/
https://www.beyondpinkteam.org/


http://www.singlespeedbrewing.com/
https://paramountbarco.com/


CEDAR VALLEY 
TRAIL CLEAN UP

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
Saturday, April 24 is the annual Earth Day Trail Clean Up throughout the Cedar Valley. 

This year’s events are sponsored by Cedar Valley Cyclists and Cedar Trails Partnership.

Cedar Valley Cyclists will focus on the Sergeant Road Trail, gathering at the south end of Veridian Credit Union’s 
parking lot at 1827 Ansborough Avenue. Plan to arrive by 8:45 a.m. – the clean up will be from 9 a.m. to noon.

Bring clothes suitable for the weather and tromping around the banks along the trail, including boots, gloves, 
and grabbers. Plastic garbage bags are being provided by Waterloo Leisure Services.

The annual trail clean up represents an important community and civic engagement activity for the club. Let’s 
continue to keep the Cedar Valley clean and make a difference.

DENVER WAFFLE RIDES 
RETURN
Typically, we start our series of Waffle Rides to the Denver American Legion in April. However, the first 
Sunday of April is Easter Sunday this year and the folks at the American Legion have decided not to 
attempt the event that day. Therefore, mark your calendar for the following Waffle Rides on the first 
Sundays of the following months: May 2, June 6, July 4, August 1, September 5, and October 3. Rides all 
start at the old Behrens-Rapp gas station at West 1st Street and Clay Street in Cedar Falls promptly at 8:30 
a.m. and are dependent on the weather.

With no April Denver Waffle Ride on Easter, there will be another Breakfast Ride instead 
on Saturday, April 10. The New Hartford American Legion Auxiliary is sponsoring a scrambled egg, 
sausage, and biscuits and gravy breakfast at the New Hartford Community Center from 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 
p.m. This Breakfast Ride will also start at the old Behrens-Rapp gas station at West 1st Street and Clay 
Street in Cedar Falls promptly at 8:30 a.m. and will be dependent on the weather.
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CYCLING NEWS

GEORGE WYTH TRAIL UPDATE
A stretch of trail improvement that is still sorely needed is the repair of Cedar Valley Lakes Trail through George Wyth State Park 
devastated by flooding. Funding for a small portion of the repair is in place and that work should begin by this fall, but there is still 
a huge need for more funds to finish the trail rebuild that is needed. The staff at George Wyth has been pursing major grants for 
the rebuild, but none have been successful so far. Individual or organization contributions and grants can be sent to Cedar Trails 
Partnership – George Wyth Trail Fund, 6510 Hudson Road, Cedar Falls, IA 50613-6404. Online or credit card contributions can be 
made at www.cedartrailspartnership.org/join-donate. Cedar Valley Cyclists’ Board of Directors already contributed $2,000 for 
this project. All contributions will be much appreciated and will help get our trail network restored sooner.

THE MOST SCENIC 
VIEWS IN THE 

COUNTRY.

experience

Use code CVC2021 for 
your free gift when 
you book!

bikepikespeak.com

C O L O R A D O  S P R I N G S  A R E A  B I K E  T O U R S

ONLINE AUCTION – 
PIKES PEAK BIKE TOURS
Last month we welcomed Pikes Peak Bike Tours from Colorado Springs 
as our newest sponsor. As a part of their sponsorship, they donated 
two of their Bike Pikes Peak tours (a $310 value). 

We will be hosting an auction online for these awesome tours! The 
highest bidder will receive the trip(s), with all proceeds being donated 
to our causes – the I HOPE Chapter of National Ambucs that provides 
bikes and trikes to people with limited mobility, and the Beyond Pink 
Team that provides support to Cedar Valley residents impacted by 
breast cancer.

Bidding will be open from 5:00 p.m. on 
April 17, 2021 until 5:00 p.m. on May 1, 2021.

JOIN THE AUCTION EVENT

RAGBRAI® REGISTRATION CLOSES 
As on April 1, weeklong RAGBRAI registration is CLOSED. 
Daily registrations remain open until June 1. Cedar Valley Cyclists still has room with 
our charter, so if you or someone you know has registered with RAGBRAI or you obtain 
daily RAGBRAI registrations you can still join the charter at this link. 

Also, if you decide later that RAGBRAI will work for you, contact us at RAGBRAI@
RideCVC.org because we sometimes have week-long registrations that are available 
for transfer due to someone else having to change plans.

If you have already completed your registration, now is the time to start racking up the 
training miles for this year’s ride, which passes through Waterloo for the overnight on 
Wednesday, July 28.

http://www.cedartrailspartnership.org/join-donate
https://bikepikespeak.com/bike-pikes-peak/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2522841924691238
https://form.jotform.com/93154633372154


www.hallbicycle.com

Tuesday: 10-5
Wednesday: 10-5
Thursday: 10-7
Friday: 10-5
Saturday: 10-2

4302 University 
Avenue Suite E
Cedar Falls

The 2021 National Bike Summit, organized 
by the League of American Bicyclists, was 
held February 28 – March 3 via Zoom. 
The theme was: “Working together in 
Washington and in our communities to build 
a bicycle friendly America for everyone.”

Among the highlights, Secretary of Transportation Pete 
Buttigieg spoke about the transformative future that is 
possible through building a Bicycle Friendly America. The 
Secretary is a bicyclist and that will be a game changer 
when it comes to transportation policy that impacts 
cycling. Other sessions included:

• Growing your bicycle club network with social rides

• Transforming our nation’s transportation system

• Business entrepreneurs making bikers more 
welcome

• Slow Streets and Quick Builds: Infrastructure in the             
Age of COVID

• Making biking and walking safer and more equitable

Summit sessions were recorded and are available on 
YouTube here.

Because the conference was held via Zoom, there are 
some clunky or awkward Zoom moments, but nothing 
most of us haven’t already experienced during this 
past year of online meetings. Check it out if you are 
interested in national bicycle-related policy.

– Roger White 

https://www.facebook.com/PartyatSmittys/?rf=168215676546518
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXG6ch0MLjYShVmOln9PKKw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXG6ch0MLjYShVmOln9PKKw


www.IowaSecurities.com

(319) 236-3334
3346 Kimball Ave., Waterloo, IA 50702

Since 1906

iowa
securities
investment
corporationISIC

PHOTOS BY CINDY ANGEL

https://www.edwardjones.com/financial-advisor/index.html?CIRN=nOn83iLzEH8D3SJztGiH3XRwotE2eAeg8YiMI78OPK1ndcDlLSG8BJWjTPPpbKXV
https://www.statefarm.com/agent/us/ia/waterloo/steve-hubbard-12swc6plzak/map?officeAssociateId=l94pp6xnbak
https://iowasecurities.com/
https://www.joywheelcycling.com/
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HARRY’S
5 & DIME

123 Main Street
Cedar Falls

319-277-1501

Old-fashioned joint with booth seating featuring
daily pub grub deals & American entree specials. 

1740 Falls Ave, Waterloo, Iowa

https://www.thepumphaus.com/
https://fusiondpa.com/
https://www.lichty.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TheFederalPub/
https://www.shopandysbikes.com/
https://www.facebook.com/steamboatgardens/
https://www.facebook.com/steamboatgardens/
https://zsavooz.com/
https://agapetherapy.com/


YOUR 2021 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ZOOM BOARD MEETING  |  MAY 2020

THE MISSION OF CEDAR VALLEY CYCLISTS is to promote safe, social, and inclusive bicycling activities 
for people of all ages and abilities, while advocating for increased awareness and support for bicycling.

President:         Cindy Angel              Cindy@RideCVC.org

Vice President:         Bob Osgood               BobO@RideCVC.org

Secretary:         Gretchen Harken       Gretchen@RideCVC.org

Treasurer:        Roger White               Roger@RideCVC.org

Calendar:         Angie White               Angie@RideCVC.org

Membership:         Troy Buzynski              Troy@RideCVC.org

Newsletter Editor:   Kimberly Breuer         Kimberly@RideCVC.org

Quartermaster:         Mervin Carnahan      Mervin@RideCVC.org

Quartermaster:         Kevin Lichty                Kevin@RideCVC.org 

Quartermaster:         Jim Young*                Jim@RideCVC.org

Special Events:         Deb Bartels             Deb@RideCVC.org

Time Trials:         Russ Clarke               Russ@RideCVC.org

Webmaster:        Kimberly Breuer        Webmaster@RideCVC.org 

At Large:         Shelby Buhlman       Shelby@RideCVC.org

At Large:         Eric Penning               Eric@RideCVC.org

At Large:         Kathleen Porter         Kathleen@RideCVC.org

At Large:         Bob Sloan               Bob@RideCVC.org

At Large:         Jack Yates               Jack@RideCVC.org

RAGBRAI® CVC CHARTER COMMITTEE:

Director:         Randy C. Klug*          RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org

Coordinator:         Roger White              RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org

Coordinator:         Angie White             RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org

*Indicates Emeritus Status


